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ln 1988 the crime rate an the United States had risen to 4OO %. fhe one great
city in ilew York became the first maximum security prason for the entire
eountry. ln 1998 the crime rate had risen further to 6OO 7or a neuu maximum
pcnitentaary was elected by dynamiting the San Andreas faultr moving the
entire west coast in the oeean. fhe ilew York prison goue?ns I6 of the 52

states, while Los Angeles noqr aceommodates the restr theref ore becoming
the one great stockadc of America
A TOft container wall surrounds the city on which the U.S. Police Foree like
an army patrols the perimeter. Artificial lslands like oi! rigs are encamped
around the prison, acting as guard totrers. Al! bridges to the mainlandare
defended by special securaty eamerasr which automatically illiminate any
aduance escapes by prisoners. Large actions or manoeuures by group
conuicts within the kilometre of the wall ate straetly monateled.

tew York sufficGd......Los

Angeles fulfills!
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The grrappling hoolrs sank in the concrete like diomonds w'ithin cheese. Snoke
secures the rope, bnr.shes his hoir back and climbs up swiftly. His strong crms

hqul him upto the thirty-seventh lloor, his body hugging the concrete belore
breoking in. He shullles himself for the lqst time bringing out the wecpon to
cut the gloss. The wind howls post him cs he mckes his wcry tfirough. He is wet,
he is cold and whqt lays ahead is nothing compored to whcrt he hcs gone
tEough belore.
Snake plucks out the security decoder Irom his utility belt qnd begins to
excmine the alqrm systems. Four lights start lloshing on the screen sigmalling
the locqted creos. He begins to tqke the eorly cdvonces upon the bonlsobbers,
when suddenly a bleep occlus lrom the decoder. Snqke halts and observes the
darkened coridor, He guickly spots the inlra-red ccmero qnd disarms it
cclmly. There wcs no time to lose, he guickly checked the decoder ond briskly

rcn forwqrd.
He flicked the button qnd the screen showed life moving on the scme floor. His
back itched cnd smoothly he took hold ot the lcsersighted crossbovr-grun. His
left hqnd held the barrel while his other grripped the hqndle. With his Iinger on
the trigger he cpprocched the crossrocds of corridors, now he could hear the
foint steps round one corner.
His ears picked up the sound oI the footsteps getting closer cnd closer. Snqke
tightened the grrip on the handle, tri.s linger wos recdy to kill. His bock pulled
crwcry lrom the wall qnd he lounched a steel crrow strcight lor the heqd.

The robber dropped dead, there wcsn't o sound nor wcs there goingt to be.
Snake lept forwcrd and pulled the body crwcry into hiding. He took a deep
breoth as the side cctridge loqded cnother steel orrow.

Now he hod the second corridor to Nmsell. Heobserrredthe brolen ccrmercrs
and then Ns shcrp eyes locussed on the distcnt silouette. He heoved himsell on
to the lloor cnd prepcred lor the second killing. With his eyes pinned beNnd
the tcrget sight, he viewed the robber's loce ttuough the telescope. Sncke
waited silently qs the mcn mcrched up again. T'lre crrorq flew strcight lor the
throqt, the robber crocked, Snqke launched cnother to the hecrt.llre mon
tumbled to his knees qnd then fell forwcrd.

hair llew bcck as he rcn for the next comer. Snqke checked with the
decoder qnd it clearly showed elenen men present in the room two door down.
He snecked up slowly. The decoder showed the robbers moving within the
room, Sncke guickly identilies with the situation and just then the door opens.
IIe *riltly tucks behind the door. The robber wqll<s out slowly only to be ccught
by the neck, Sncke rqpidly kills him cnd lowers him to the gnound. With ttuee
down ond eight to go, Sncrke now hod crn even chcnce.
His long

Belore the door close, he jumps in cnd tckes the team of robbers by totcl
surprise. Snoke took the lirst one necrest to the two hostcges, the crrow
penetroted his chest in one blow. Belore the lirst victim could fall, he lired
cgcin, the ttrnrst took the second strcight through the window. He jumps bock
qnd blasts the third with his grun, the e:rplosion circuled the lcrrge room. fire
remcining robbers Uuow their wecpons to the floor qnd sufiender immedicrtely.
Sncke wctches them ccrefi:I1y.
He goes oner to the toble where the hostcges lcry wrcpped in ropes, he cut
them lree. One oI the robbers mcke cr move, Snake instcnily ttuows the knile to
his mistoke.

"Move ccross" scid Sncke, pointing his lethql Wecpon.
"Whata they ccll you?" murmerd one ol the hostqgres.
"Shut up cnd pick up the gruns" replied Snake cnd commcnds qgain with his
weqpon.

Ilre hostcges immedictely obey the order and chase up the gruns. Itre hostcges
cutomciically push the robbers towcrds the exit, Sncke lollows rgith an aU
round glcnce. The place seemed q mess but thqt wcsn't his problem. Tlrey oll
lollowed the same pqth which Snoke took on his qrrivcl, noticing the lirst dead
bodies. Tuning the lirst comer, theywclked in the dqrk towards the stqirs qt
the end oI the floor.

At midwcry shooting fires out cnd pcnick strickens.
One oI the robbers gets c slrot in the mcryhem cnd
a hostage lollows lrim to the ground. Sncke pulls
bqck with the remaining hostcges qnd tckes cover
cround the comer. The lcst ol the robbers run clong
the opposite corridor, he wctches them qs they
guickly discppecr into the dqrk. Snoke shoves his
grun round the corner and lires like hell. His head
popping now cnd ihen trying to get c better qim ot
the shadorMs.
Suddenly his grun clicks, Snake begins to reload.
"Get to the windord'shouted Sncke, remembering
his lirst entrqnce into the building.
'Tou whqt?" questioned the hostage in pcnick mode.
"Ttrere's c rope ct the window, use it!" repliedSnoke
qnd re-started firing. His mind c little conJused but
not bewildered. He took the lost glcnce at the
hostoge mcking his wcry ttuough the hole in the
window cnd discppecring down. A litile recssured,
Snqke fired in cnger. Luck wcs running. out, he
could see the shadows moving closer lor he knew
he wcs lighting ogcinst time.

lor the window.
into smithereens but he
mcncges to secure himsell one strong hold on to
the rope, the grrcpptings begin to give wcry. His eyes
see the strain on the hooks, bits oI concrete begin
to chip crwcy. Without hesitcrtion, Snoke slides down
the rope burning his hands.
He shoots, reloads and then mckes
T?re gloss smcshes

He reenters the

building only to lind cn ernpty

spoce, the hostcge hcs clrecdy mcde wcry to the
stairs. Snoke rushes down the stoirs, his utility belt
rustling to his side. He pcnts hecnrily but qt lqst he is
sste cs he gets down io the grround lloor. He exits

the building out of breath and out ot luck.
A S.W.AT. commcnder shouts out cmong the street
tights.
"HoId it" the rifles click.
Snckes treezes
"Identify yourself" osks the commcnding officer
"Snoke......Sncke Plissken!"
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